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Local News.
? -1

?Tbo hunting season* for part-
ridges opened yesterday.

?Mr. Street Stmt's little daughter,
aged four years, died yesterday near
the Fair grounds and was buried in
Lin wood Cemetery this afternoon.

?Messrs. Will and Curry Dixon
desire to express their sincere ap-
preciation of the many kindnesses
shown them and their mother dur-
ing her last illness.

?Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker
have moved to the cottage on the
corner of N. Maple and W. Harden
streets, immediately opposite the
Presbyterian manse, and set up
housekeeping.

?'News comes from Raleigh that
the Supreme Court has confirmed
the judgment in the case of State vs.
Richard Neville the defendant was
sentenced by the court here to a
term of five years in the State's
prison. ,

?llr. J. S. Shaw returns to Ala-
mance, after an absence of 29 years,'
to make his home. He will reside
at Mebane. For a greater part of
the time he has been in the employ
of on \u25a0 of New York's greatest rail-
way systems and has resided at
Rochester and Syracuse, N. Y.. His
old friends will be glad to welcome
him back.

?"Grauatark," presented at the
Montwhite opera house last night,
was a draw ing card, and had the
largest audience of anv play this
season. Everyone followed the de-
velopment of the play with the
greatest interest. It is composed of
an aggregation of pretty women and
handsome men who did their parts
well.

?Mr. W. T. Ezeli, who has been
a faithful employee of the Oneida
Cotton Mills for about twenty-five
years, left Tuesday for Saxapahaw
Cotton Mills where he has accepted
a responsible position. It was at
the latter place that he began work
in a cotton mill. He is a very ex-
cellent citizen and his friends here
regret to «ee him leave. He will
move his family about the first of
the year. Mr. Chas. 8. Phillips, an
experienced mill man, has taken the
position of "Boss Spinner" vacated
by Mr. Ezell.

Holden-Staley.

Mies Willie Staley, the youngest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
W. Staley, was united in marriage
to Mr. Benj. Holden at Oak Level
Christian church, N.
C. t yesterday. The bride's parents

lived here about thirty years ago
and had many friends here.

Thompson-Scott.

The following announcement will
be xead with interest by the many of

friends of the parties in this and
other States:

Mr. tmtl Mrs. John L. Scott, Jr.
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
lope

to i

Dr. J. Mell Thompson :
on Wednesday morning the twenty-ninth

of November »

at half after ten o'clock
Presbyterian Church

Graham, North Carolina ,

The bride-e'.ect is one of Graham's
most popular and handsomest young
ladies and by her many personal
charms has made of friends
who will wish for her a life of purest
happiness. The groom-elect it a

popular and exceptionally well
equipped physician, having, enjoyed
the advantages of the best medical
colleges and hospitals in the country,
and is now located at Mebane.
There ia no wiah for their future
happiness their friends bare, where
they have grown from childhood to

womanhood and manhood, would
withhold from them.

Alamance Pharmacy Piano Contest
Ci< led and Little Mia Joyce Phil-
lip* the Successful Contestant

The voting contest for tbe band-
tome 9400 Upton Upright Grand
Piano haa closed and on Friday, 10th
inst.,the birthday of Dr. J. O. Sim-
mons, Proprietor ofAlamance Pharm-
acy, was awarded to little Misa Joyce
Phillips, daughter of Mr. Bryan

Phillips. There were thirty active
contestants. Little Miaa Phillips re-

ceived 3,261,700 votes, Little Miss
Lncille Johnston received 1,843,2*0,
snd only two of the other contest-

snta received as much ss s half mil-
lion votes. The contest waa abso-

lutely fair in #ll respect*.

Little Miss Ps fllips is now shout
tbe happisst creators in this town,

or anywhere else. Though only a

child sboot Kn years old, she plays

like an expert, being very talented
in music.

.. m ? i

Personal-Mention
Mr. Don E. Scott spent yesterday

at Uebano.
Mr. Edwin Soott spent Saturday

in Greensboro. > ,

Mr. C. P. Albright ia at Golda-
boro to-day on business.

Mr. Ralph Long ia spending a day
or two at home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long are
spending the week at Pittaboro.

Dr. and Mrs. J.J.Barefoot were the
guests of Mrs. Eugene Hunter last
night.

Mr. M. R. Rives left laat night for
Baltimore to buy goods for his
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brannock, of
Danville, Va., are jbere viaiting rela-
tives.

Miss Bronna Coble is attending
the Bason-Mebane wedding at Me-
bane today.

Mr. Steven Simmona, at the Uni-
versity Medical College, spent Sun-
day at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Moore and
children, of Greensboro, spent Sun-
day here at Mr. W. Moore's.

Mr. T. M. Pickard, of Greensboro,
wa3 here this morning. He is a
brother of Mr. S. M. Pickard.

Mrs. Frank Moore, qf Burlington,
is spending the week hare with her
mother, Mrs. C. P. Albright. >

Mr. Lacy Moore, of Washington,
D. C., spent Sunday here at thehomel
of his father, Mr. W. C. Moore. |

Miss Annie Kime leaves to-mor-
row for her home at Concord. She
will not return?wedding bells. i' -

Mrs. Stedman, of Greensboro, is
visiting here at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Bryan Phillips.

Mr. J. Walter Williamson, of Wil-
mington, was here the latter part of
last week visiting his mother, Mrs.
Fannie A. Williamson.

Miss Leslie G. Proctor and Messrs.
Rudolph Carlyle and Simeon F.
Caldwell, of Lumberton, were the
guesta of Misa June Ray Kernodle
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jas. K. Mebane are
at Mebane today to attend the mar-
riage of the former's sister, Miss Fan-
nie Kerr Mebane, to Mr. H. W. Ba-
son. The wedding takes place at
6:30 o'clock this evening in the
Presbyterian church at that place.

Mr. J. N. H. Clendenin left Mon-
day for Ether Christian Church,
Randolph county, where he is at-
tending the annual session of the
Western North Carolina Conference
as a delegate from Graham Christ-
ian Church.

- ? i

Recital for Benefit Confederate Monu-
ment.

Sunny Side Music Class give a
recital Friday, (tomorrow) night at
8 o'clock at the Opera House under
the direction of Mrs. W. A. Rich.

A very attractive programme,
consisting of vocal and instrumental
music and recitations, will be ren-
dered. Those who attend will be
highly entertained and will be con-
tributing to a laudable cauae.

Brick Machine for Sale.
One No. 3 J. C. Steele A Son

Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc., all in good repair, for sale by
River Falia Cotton Mill Co.

Apply to J. W. Menefee,
or, J. D. Kernodle.

July 27, 'll.

New Meat Market
In room ad joining W. J.Nicks'

store on the East. Good freeh
meats of all kinda at all times.
Opens Sept. Ist, 1911.

W. P. SMITH.

fOLEYS OHNOjLAUQVE
row }M<cnTKUKIand ComnMitan

\u25a0i*-i i in, i in ii HI \u25a0i m i

No Reason For It.

When Graham Citizens Show
the Certain Way Out 1

There can be no jutreason why
any reader of this will continue to
suffer the tortures of an aching
back, the annoyance of urinary
disorders, the dangers of kidney
ills when relief is so near at hand
aud the most positive proof given
that thfey can be cured. Read
what a Graham citizen says:

Mrs. John Fogleman, of Gra-
ham, N. C., says: "1 am sorry I
did not begin the nae of Dora's
Kidney Pills sooner, forif I bad,
I would have been spared a great
deal of suffering and expense. 1
bad been ailing for a long tine
before I knew exactly what waa
the matter. There were » con-
stant pain in my back audi slept
so poorly that I was all tired out
in the morning. The kidney se-
cretions bothered me and though
I took various home retnediea, and
other medicines, I did not seem to
get any better. One day I read
about Dora's Kidney Pills and
getting a supply, I began their
use. After Ibad finished the eon-
tents of three boxes, I had no
further cause for complaint.'*

For sale by ail dealers. Price
60 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buf-
falo, New York, sole agent* few
the United States.

Remember the name?Dora'a?-
tod take no other.

Town Betterment Association.
All; citiaena of Qcaham who are

intonated in the buaineas, sanitary,
social and moral improvement of our
town, are earnestly isvited and mged
to attend a general meeting to be
held in the court house November
24th, 1911, at 7 p. m., to coniider
the organisation of a Town Better-
ment Aaaooiation. . | |lt t

Come prepared to diacuas the na
i tare and acope of this Association
! and to Uke an active part in organ-
izing it.

A. J. Thompson, £. C. Murra ?,

Mcßride Holt, 0. P. Harden, J. D.
Albright, Committee.

The above is a call which has been
issued and ia aigned and endorsed
by a number of the good citizens of
the town. "Town Betterment" is

what it means, snd the purpose ie to
get together as many as poasible of
the citizena to diacuas the matter of

town betterment and devise ways
and means for carrying out the
idea.

If yon are a citizen, than the call
ia as mnch to yon as to any other
citicen, it mattora not whether you
have been consulted about the ad-
visability of calling the meeting, nor
doea it matter whether you have had

an opportunity to sign the call. The

invitation to all is: "Come!"
Co-operation and a pull altogether

is what this town needs ?-no other

policy will make a town what it
should i be. - Look out and around

and you wiltinvariably find that the
best towns have the moral and finan-
cial support of thttfeiMatvciliMNM at,

the back of every movement for

general uplift, moral, government or
business.

/Finally,, we say, come. And if
yoa hafe any kicking to do, get in
the meeting and kick?don't stay

outside and throw cold water.

Episcopal Revival.
' In the Church of the Holy Com-
forter, Burlington, to be conducted
by the Reverend John R. Matthews,
Missloner, and the Reverend John
Benners Gibble, Rector, from Tues-
day night, Nov. 21st, to Tuesday
night, Nov. 28tb, 1911. Night
Subjects:

Tuesday?"Four Attitudes To-

wards the Sinner."
Wednesday?"'Denial and Resto-

ration of St. Peter."
Thur«lay-"Ten Commandments."
Friday?"What Shall I do Then

with Jesus."
Saturday?"The Woman of Sa-

maria."
Sunday?Morning?"Psalm 23."
Sunday?Night?"Conversion "

Monday?Night? "Lot'a Wife."
Tuesday?"John the Baptiat."
Every m6rning there will be a

atudy of the Bible for everybody
who will come. Public cordially in-

vited. All pews free.

Splendid Church Edifice Consecrated.

The beautiful and stately new
Episcopal Church in Burlington was
consecrated on Sun day, sth inat., as
the Church of th« Holy Comforter of
St Athanaaius' Pariah. The im-

pressive services were attended by a
number of prominent church people
from a distance. It ia built of Mt.
Airy granite and is of imposing
Gothic architecture, and the cost
could not be leaa than $60,000,
moat of which was generously donat-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S.
Holt aa a memorial to their daughter
Emily Parish. Perhaps there ia not
within the State a church of more
atately dignity or simple beauty. It
ia adorned with numerous costly
and btaattful memoriala May all
who enter its portals be drawn
closer in heart to the King eternal.

Colored Teachers' Association.

)The Alamance County Teachers'
Association (coL) irill meet Sajsr-
d»y, Nov. 26th, 1011, at th*coort
house ia Gmhaa at 11 eftloek,*. a>.

All the teachers of said Association
an expected to attend, as it is a dnty
that they pwa to their profession,

and the law requires it.
'\u25a0' A short, but interesting program
Will be rendered.

L A Paper by Mire B. 11. Qrsvee
?Best Method for Tescbing Be-

ginners. '

2. A Paper by Miss Msiy Moore?-
'Beat Method to get ell tbe Class to

Givs Attention During tbe Becits-
tion.

3. Best Method to get Parents to
Supply thsir Children with all tbe
Necessary Text Books.

It is desired that all teachers cope
prepared to discuss this snbject
Bev. J. C. Core will lead the dis-
cussion.
' Prof. J. B. Robsrtaon, Coanty
Sept., will bo present And give s
talk.

W. B. Hsu.

?A fall line of Buggies of sll
Kinds snd a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See nor etoek and get our
prices before yon buy snvthipg.in
our line.

?LOST?On October 27th, be-
tween Saispabsw snd Grshom one
Pink Cameo Breastpin. Return In
J. N. Watt, Reidsville, or wis office
and get 16.00 reward.

Buckwheat FkMer Mills.
\u25a0

Worth W lkosboro Hustler, 3rd.

. Two buckwheat flp.ur mills
W-«rd"mjloaded from the cabs at
th«Niattbri here yesterday, ship-
ped to Mr. Jacob Miller
firm of Miller & Johnson, both of
Alleghany county. The mills are
a new make for this section and
reKflitriflfforifteams fo haul them
across the Blue Ridge. One is to
be ereoted aijd ran by water on
Cranbefay creelc, at Laurel
Spriugb, and that of Miller <b
Johnaqn, this side of Laurel
Springs, to be run by steam. These
mill# Will supply a demand, as
moat'of the other flour mill own-
era refuse to grind buckwheat at
any time and those who have be' n
raising buckwheat have depended
upon the ordinary corn buhr mills.
A young man told us that he
raised 70 bushels on three acres
this year and could get betted
profit from this crop than any
other product he could raise.

COUGHING AT NIGHT

Means loea of sleep which is bad
for everyone. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound stops the cough at
once, relieves the tickling and
dryness in the throat/ and heals
the inflamed membranes. Pro-
vents a cold developing into bron-
chitis or pneumonia. Keep alwnys
in the house. Refuse substitutes.
For sale by all Drjigglsta.,

After two months, the Governor
and council of State of Maine have
officially decided that the recent
election resulted favorably to
those who opposed the repeal of
the prohibition amendment to the
constitution and aoMalrfe remains
dry. >?~T

For eoughing, dryness and tick-'
ling in the throat, hoarseness and
all coughs and colds, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. Con-
tains no opiates. For sale by all
Druggists.

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports that during the
month of October 19,860,080
pounds of leaf tobacco were sold
on the various markets of North
Carolina as against 27,075,487 for
the same month last year.

! Win-
ston-Salem, which sells more leaf
tobacco than any town in the
State, sold Itot. mouth a total of
3,408,359 pounds, leading Green-
ville, next on the list, by over
400.000 pounds. Statesville, which
Is the fourth the bottcrih,
sold 89,411 pounds.

For pains la the "sMettr chest
dampen a place <pf flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain. There
is nothing better For Hale by
all dealen.

Some weekß Ago Mrs. Hosa
Thompson died In Colomlius coun-
ty. Her relatives believed she
had been poisoned but after In-
vestigation a coroner's jury decid-
ed that death was due to natural
causes. Not satisfied, relatj yes
had the stomach of the dead wo-
man sent to Itftleigh for Analysis
And Edgar Thompson, the woman's
husband, was arretted on a benuh
warrant, *

Tp Cure a C»|d lu One Uay. , m
Take Laxativt* Bromo Quiuiue

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money If it'fans to curd. , Tt.
W. Grove's dgnature is 011 each
box. ISH'j'liAllu 'k tt

,

y. /tl t .>1
, Pierce riptiqg

received Injifrbw tfcift iaAed bis
death, another was probably mor-
tally hurt, scores ofothers injured
And the pol 1&4 practically held at
bay, marked the strike of driven
6t ash and garbage carts ia New

York Friday. In half a dozen
clashes between the police and
striken and their sympathizers,
the tfotera only disponed under
threat of revolvers drawn by the
police.

\u25a0 A BOOHBHOLI) MBDICIVB - |

That stops coughs quickly and
cores colas is Foley's Honey knd
Tar Compound, lira. Anna Fal-
ser, 25Jefferson St., So. Omaha,
Neb., says: "1 can recotnmead
Foley's Honey aad Tar Compound
as ? snre care for coughs and
eolds. It cured my daughter of a
bad cold a d my neighbor, Mrs.
Benson, cured herself and her
whole family with Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. Everyone in
bur neighborhood apeaka highly
of It." For sale by all Droggisls.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT, D. D. 1

t Nov. 24th," «li.
(Copyright, ltlO. br R.T. T. S. Uuratt. P.DJ

Nehemlah's Praw. Nehemlah I.
Ooldon Text?Tho oloctual fervent

mayor of a righteous man avalieth
much.' Jame* v:tS.

(1.) Verses 1-S?Who was Noho-
mlah? \u25a0 . * i

(2.) Where waa Shushan?
(S.) What had probably caused tho

distress of those Jows who wore than
in their own countryT

(4.) By whom and when bad th«
wall of Jerusalem boon broken down?

(5.) Verse 4?Would yon say No-
hemlah did the wisest thing to flrst
give himself up to weeping, to fasting,
snd to Giro your reasons.

(6.J When tha church is la great
nead, or tho nation la calamity, or wo
hare sore family or business trouble,
how much do pt-ayer and fasting avail f

(7.) Two good men of equal ability
and opportunity, one of them pracadea
every new enterprise with days of
special prayer, the Other starts right
at the work and prays aa ha gooat

which will likely have tha greater
success and whyT

«.) Verses 5-«?ls It helpful or
necessary, In private prayer to select
choice lsnguage, to tell Godi.Ot His
greatness snd goodness, snd to be as
careful of our oral composition as U
It were to appear in print? Give your
reasons. , u ? . ~fj <

(».) Is It probable that many de-
i vout people stir their own ' hearts
more, aud give Ood a clearer pres-
entation of their needs la vocal
prayer, In company with other devout
people, than by their private prayers,
and If m why Is ttt

(1«.) What Is the beaeflt of sustain-
ed or repealed prayer, for tho samel

? thing? '

?(11.) Verse 7?la what particulars

bad these Jews specially sinned?, \u25a0
, ,(12.) Is It the duty of all of us to
- confess national sins, and ff so what
Is the benefit? ' ;r » 4,

' Your Questions Answered.
/\u25a0 -ci'iii. j \u25a0 i.'- Vi i . ,

If you would like to have an'

swored any particular question
each or any week from "The Sug-
gestive Questions on tho

>
Sunday

School Lesson" by Rev. Dr. Lin-
scott, send in your request to this

office, giving the date of tho les-
son and the number of the ques-

tion you wish answered. You
may select any question except

the opo indicated that Itmay be

answered in writing by members

of ihe club. Dr. Llnscott will

'answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through
this office. Don't forget U> stato

what benefit thete "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Qive your
full name and address. Send

your letters to The Question Editor
of THE ALAIIAMCE GLEANCH.

Wireless Whispers.

The Panama congroee baa panned fc

bill authorizing (be construction of a
wlreleaa telegraph atatlon at Colon.

So farorabla la the atmosphere of
Arseatiaa to wireless telegraph? that
the postmaster general proposee to

aubetltute It for the present telegraph
eyatem.

Amaslng results bars been achieved
st the ultra powerful Marconi wireless
telegraph ?tattoo near Plea. Communi-
cation was established with stations
IS Irslsad snd Canada and Masaaae
in the Bast African Italian eolutf Ot
Eritrea.

Tate* of Cities. .

At the present rats of Increase Bar
celona will bars a population of a mil-
lion los ftw years.

Sew Tot* city's tndebtsdnsss ts
ssrsn times that of any other city la
the country. TVs debt is sboat $143
for sach tahatrttset.

(11) What aro our chief national
sins wbleh we should confess to Ood,

and should wo pray tor thorn to
cease? 1

(14.) Vorooo **?ls U our doty, or
la what way la U helpful, to remind
God of hU promlaoo?

05.) When Ood bring* calamity

upon a people, or aa Individual, for
wrong doing, la It meant by (Jod a* a

bane or a blessing? Why?

(II.) What would be the result If
(Jod rewarded us for wrong doing?

(17.) When does Ood do away with,
or prevent the natural consequenco

of our slnqT
(18.) Whon God forgWes us. on re-

pentance, what Is included In such
pardont

(1»;) Should those who hfcVe beer,
saved from thflr elns and have be-
come tho lp)'*l children of Ood, con-
fess sins on general principles, oven
If they arc not conscious of having

sinned T f , .

(JO.) Verso 10?there reason to

think that a backslidden church Is la

precisely the mm# relation to Ood a*

so many sinners in the world?
(*V> Versa Up-Wbat influoiqe did

this prayer hove upon Ncbemlah's ro-
qu4st to the klrie?

(22.) What prrof hove you that |
prayers (or sprolfitf things ore SASWSI-

sd to-d«y'i (This Is ons of th'o que*

tlofts that may be snswered In writlnj

by member* of tho elwb.) n
Leaaon tot Sunday, Dec. f, ISII.

Nehemiah Kehuilds tbe Wall of J>
rusalom. Neh. Iv.

j. ' \u25a0 1- i 1.-: . l

Easier."
Tho LaMlndr?At oar table. Mr.

Rjlnks. \u25a0 It Is ciiKiomary ro return
thanks nt eneti meal. Tbe New Board-
»r?Thar* tine I like It'lots better
than paying cash.-New Tort Journal.

H
'« u the people who kaew hew to

Mat who do continuous good WSffc-
Hsrraden.' "«V \u25a0

I. . < ~, hi COUPON, ?

Cat out and Read te this OHee

hilblkaM Slue (m si till Itj
10, ttltli to lb fib tistn Bil
Gntit, te Ui ipckl prict of SLOG utlowd
Croatia inrato ofLoalChb,

AddTM I_
The sooner you send your subscrip-

tion the more papres you ret. Ifyon
send now you get 15 mot. for the
price of one year. ,

Cat ont and send to this oaice

International Press Bible Question
Club. -

Ihave read the Suggestive Quustions
on tliu Hunday rtt bool Ix.-sson publlsliwl
In The Ai.amancs Gi.ra.nkk, also the les-
son itself for Sunday,

rsad the series ol W.

Name.

Address

Service by Publication

The dty of Milwaukee baa adopted
the thumb print system ef psytac off
Us employee! la order to protect the
dty against fraud by forgery or Im-
peraouatlon
'*,»» t:» I'll"'l' i f'«r

t CoUege and School \u25a0»

Chicago baa stereo colleges and as*
remittee, with LS.HBS students.

Mew Jereey mslatalns Its high stand-
ard of public acboola at aa grsraga

rest of shout 20 emu s dsy s pupil.

The Chilean maritime pruriaca ef
Mntre itlos has equipped two ftoatlag
schools to scsbls the residents of Its
Islands to SMsJs mm edncatie*.

iy - i,

North Carollua, Alamance Count).
In the Muperlor Court?Before the Clerk
John I). Fancette, Admlolatrator of (be T,*\u25a0

tete of Mary Uarrieou. Deceased. Claim Iff.
va.

Jan* Oarrlaoo, llaauah 11*11 and h«r bua-
txnd, Joba Hail, Jamn Oarrtaon and hla
wife. Nanar Oarrtaon. Oeoree Oarrtaon and

! wife. Minnie I. QarMaou, Jane fmrlae-aii,
, widow, Franklin Uarrteoa and Jane M r-

rtaon* abltdren of Jaroea Oarriutn an.i
ABUMS* O' rritoo, deceaaed. and all of the
otlter tielra at taw of kid Mary Oarrtaon,
dMeaead. OefendanU.
The defendants rrsnklln Oarrtaon ai d

an'acuon, .'Jutf
*a aa above, baa been coameoeed Intkesv-
pertorouart of Alamance County, for Mk
Itale of the land belonclua to the relate of
Marr Oarrleon. deoeaeed, for the psrpoeeof

Srajr&sfe Rjssiwfe ldefendants willtunbar take solve ibat
ikey are required t appear at tie ornee m
the Clerk ot -uperlor Court of aald Alaaiant-e
County on Saturday, IIor. IStk, Nil, and an-
aerar the ooiaplalnt. kereiolore Sled It. »«i«l
aetlon, or Plaintiff wilt apply to' iho Cuur<

'w&w,a

Cterk of aa parlor Court,

HALF-CENT COLUMN*
AdverMeemeata will belaseitiS seder this

kSeitlaeatona ealfof aeeat a ws>S «er eeea
taoertion Mo ad, IseertoS fsf lass Ikes Msls.
Count year words aad aead ease with artm.
Back Initial eg abtweviatloo soaafa a Wotd.

Help Wanted.
Apply at Graham llosisry lliil

Co,, near Graham Depot. .?

iMUMBMMSBMBMM.
FOR RENT?Chae. A. Tarpiey

residence on S. Main Street. Apply
14 3. 8. Cook, Grab am,

HOUSED and lots tor ranL Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

SCHOOL BOOKS?A full suj
ply of all kinds, also school suj>
plies, miscellaneous books snd sts
Mjoeryat 01 f. Wssss's, Buriingtoo

?TWO Perms tor rent on Can*
Creek, one mile from High School
Good roade. Ideal location. Daily
Mail. W. H. Alssioht,

NovlC 2t Liberty, S. 0.

fOLEYSHDNEYPHIS
fee Baeeaeea Kteaaaateoe laaaaae

Household Hints.
Whoa wiping aflrer take care to ass

S towel free froaj Hot Mirer. Ilka
glaaewara. abow a every partlde of llat
that toocbes It.

The wet effectual remedy for allm;
and greasy drata pipas la copperas dis-
solved sad left to work gradaally
through the pipes.

When tfes kaebe of kettle lids sre too
hot to handle, cover them wtib a rah
t*r nipple or wtth several thicknesses
of odheal re paper aad the beat wilt
ant be Mt

« The Royal Box.
Wban Hie king of Usopjr** caatla at

Preaden look tr« recently tba klag

txrauMlly dtt»ete< tba aparatlooa a*
lb* flr* brigade, wblcA worked Ua
tbree boor- before subduing tba bom.

Crown rriwM* HopbU of Oreeoa,

wlt» of Ciwn mace ImtiiMwi,t*
tba comma udor of eoe of tba laaat
ragfmenia of tba army of Oraaca. Sba
la tba aiatar of tba emperor of Oar-
war at>d rank* tbera Prtaeasa of

Praaala. Rba la tba aaatbar of i»a

Ik*M* ktag of wbea
bo Mill*bla tttla decreed that er-
ary ooa bim aa "prince"
Mat pay a One of a dollar for tba
basedt af tba poor. BUM* tbao fee baa
been obliged to pay tba flfte blmaetf
802 timaa alnc» da peratett tn referring
to Wnaatf or wa wtf# M priw* a»
ptrlncaaa,

are iii search of tbo ordinary Articles ]
of daily u«e or special applianoea for

' W|N
uae in the sick room. VVe carry a ""?iMfall line of hot-water bags, fountain

none bat guaranteed qualities, and

toilet articles moderate prices rule
® y i "* vl^ss6i

Graham Drug Company,
Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

?? fA'-i'

Home Ice & Fuel Co. j
,

Desire to announce that their

OFFICE
L

Has been moved to room 4 |
National Bank B'ld'g.

'Phone 115 1
As Before

IN CUMty i -
J. V. POMEROY. I

***- nimi?? BH

NOTE Jgjy|j y ]|Kjjg||(j

\u25a0
In our Latest

CURTAINS
'Fveu the moat inexpensive have the look of oxclusivenees yon so
much admire, mid the woik in exquisite. You certainly ought to
new .them, even ifyou <lo uot intend to purchase now. And how
about the Rugs and Art Squares ? We have some beauties at ex-
ceedingly low price*.

yAllT| Furniture and
I nil I House Furnishings

i ulll II BURLINGTON, S. 0.

FOIEY'S OBIMGI TYE
fo» tre*M«M Itaviu \u25a0»« <» 'ion

?SCISSOR and Knives are
easily rained ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. Ifyou want
them sharjxjned right and made to
eft aa good aa new pre me a trial.
Will sharpen anything iron a broad
ait to a pea-knife. Charges modso
ate. B. N. Tubxri, this office.

foiEisltijn^iAß
wowilw»ss<li »\u25a0< fcs»tolaa<i

llpij^|l!K^^
SPECIAL OPPKRI

Lst Us Swnl Ym \u25a0 MPmnml ? :j
rMttHMMd Nlraf #4A
? Nnrf r««tti«r Pllltm 111I ,

fWHrtrnp.H «T .. if'Ua-'
Ua4 tfrtm ?r f.O. Mom, Mr

TVIRNEH A COKNWKLL. (MM.;' I 1;

Victor Talking Machine.
"His Masters Voice"

Kind, also the Latest Records and Talk -

ing Machine Supplies. Drop in and
hear them. We have styles from *

$17.50 up.

A Fresh Lot Of The Famous

AH P Peroxide, Get A
it \ Creams. Supply

iUi Ui Tooth Preparations Now

Remember, our prescription department is at your ser-
vice with every necessary requirement and we guarantee
Purity, Accuracy and Promptness.

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist.

roim KIDM pms
\u25a0 Cor bftekacht, rheomatiatn, kidney or bUddar trouble, and urinary ii i uuldiEiMJ| Wir*lKidney Pille purifyth« blood, r?too lost vitalityand vi«or. Rafmu \u25a0uUlOiffc

For Sale by all Druggists
! ? ? ? 1U" . Ml 9 n x ||| j

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

TUa afenatare, Ik*. r

l_ 1 '


